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News And Gossip From Our Various Departments
Inspection Dept.

(B Shift) '

By BUVEE CAPPS
Come on, ’folks, let’s take a peep, 

8nd see what the spring fever is 
ooing for “B” Shift.

find that Craig S. has washed 
oe mud off his car since the snow 
M ice have gone. He doesn’t want 

%one to be able to identify him. 
Natalya B. seems anxious for 
*ster to come. Wonder if she has 
new bonnet?

Jo rd o n  W. says the economical 
dig a basement under his 

is to blow out the dirt with

to v" “Congratulations”
and Gladys on their re-

marriage.
material is rather 

is notice Raleigh W.
oing O.K. building a shelter—tWith non-vital material?? 

half* Elma having his shoes 
jj'^oled lately. Wonder why? 

qyjj P- seems to have acquired 
tainf  ̂ vocabulary of words per- 

g to house building,
the , has a new profession in 

Qi ,'*®d-hauling business, 
tiuj. sure having a hard
Hjt to convince David S.
(Junv worked on the rewinders

itig fo ̂ .*'®P°rts that he was hunt- 
fishing equipment and 

that h nests and moths
Wain to be butterflies.

iHoiiey t p l e n t y  of 
’"'sbanH upkeep of a good
Hubert B found, please notify

can’t find a suit- 
Too spend his vacation.
Visit fu Florida—too cold to 

Alie t>
the patiently “waiting for
. RubyV° in.”
«eepij. .• "3S decided to do house- 
»>iss vft, home. We’ll

Sad ^uby.
V̂es. stars shining in her

*»ation anybody find any infor-
Earl r" I!’*® subject?)

a m .. 'j  fiood fishing luck 
Ressi»”c Mountain.

?'5kes “Rainy weather
'̂ roopy* ,P®°Pie feel m i g h t y
'̂ sse Q,' Bessie only has a bad

Well fever.
®in

"*** tim —so, -So long ’til

“Us.”

Injuries 
'̂**e Loss Of Time

rear®50nc several outstanding
1. T this:

are treated with con-
2, most everyone, 

aiio^ ^ank highest in fre-

they are thought of 
trp.?®̂ '*S simple—competent 
Or J®®“t is either neglected

4. Q Postponed.
t h e  noticeable 

y  i* ĵury is covering up or 
a more serious in- 

Drfte is coincidently
ate i'f* the immedi-

5. or in some other area.
8oin ®°”®®^uence of the fore- 
u<!i. 'complications are un-

In common.
.Ĵ able th above, it is ad-

, ®t all of us give serioua 
?iuHes h importance of minor

®atn. given the necessary
“5 6 1 .1 ^  once.

AID FIRST"

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA IS ENTERTAINED AT ECUSTA

m

The members of the North Carolina Symphony orchestra are pictured above, with Dr. Benjamin 
Swalin, th e  conductor, standing at the right. Mrs. Swalin is beside him. On March 29, the orchestra 
gave three concerts in Transylvania county and was entertained a t a Iimcheon here  a t Ecusta.

Letter From Manager Of Symphony 
Orchestra Expresses His G ra titu d e

Business M anager Says So
ciety Appreciates Support 

And Co-operation

In a recent, le tter addressed to 
the Ecusta Paper Corporation 
from Kermit H. Hunter, Business 
Manager of the N o r t h  Carolina 
Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Hunter 
expressed his gratitude to all 
Ecustans and <to the company for 
their generous support of the con
cert here in Brevard.

Mr. H unter stated in his let-* 
ter: “Needless .tp say, the Sym
phony Society is deeply indebted 
to all of you for your generous 
and helpful contributions to tlie 
cause of good music in North 
Carolina.

“The most lasting good derived 
from the program of the North 
Carolina Symphony Society, other 
than the pure joy of listening to 
good music, is the knowledge that 
the money spent in this manner 
is this year bringing good music 
to m o r e  than 100,000 children 
all over North Carolina. What 
dreams will be aroused in their 
minds, what new worlds will be 
opened up to them that will pay 
vast dividends in the future, no 
one can say. We have found the 
children deeply responsive and 
greatly delighted, and f e e l  that 
you will take pride in the fact 
that your memberships h a v e  
helped in promoting this program 
for them.”

The North Carolina Orchestra 
gave two children’s concerts while 
in Transylvania county as well as 
tjie main evening concert at the 
Brevard high school at night.

DEHYDRATED, MAYBE
“I was reading that the Eski

mos use fish instead of money.” 
“They must have a h. of a time 

getting gum out of slot roaebiBes.”

Praises Recreation

MISS RONNIE SHEFFIELD, 
assistant director of the North 
Carolina Recreation Commis
sion, visited Ecusta this month 
and highly praised the company’s 
recreational program. “It is one 
of the-finest I  have ever seen,” 
she declared.

BETTY LAUGHS 
“How come you don’t  go with 

Betty any more?”
“Oh, I couldn’t stand her vulgar 

laughter.”
“ I  never noticed it.”
“You weren’t there when I pro

posed.”

Champagne Stars

By BETSY ALLISON

W inter now has gone away 
To be replaced by Spring 
Our thoughts now turn  to out

door sports 
And all the fun they bring.

The boys are out on the diamond 
Getting in shape for their game 
Who knovre? We might have a 

winner
That some day might gain fame.

We have “Bobo Newsome” Willue 
Standing at the pitcher’s place 
And “Dizzy Dean” Dockens 
Holding down first base.

We have a famous catcher 
“Babe Ruth” Riddle by name 
And “Joe DiMaggio” Carter 
Who plays a wonderful game.

We have a “Cooper Brothers” act 
The Taylor boys at bat 
With Weldon and Harold Misen- 

heimer
Who knock “homers” at, the drop 

of a hat.

We’ve bought a new player from 
the Dodgers 

“Hank Greenberg” Clayton’s no 
mouse

And last of all, but not least 
The manager, “Connie Mack” 

Straus.

The world may have groat baseball 
teams

Or even Venus and Mars 
But the greatest chapter of base

ball fame 
Will be written by the CHAM

PAGNE STARS.

WILDLIFE CLUB TO  MEET

There will be an important 
meeting of the Transylvania Wild
life club next Wednesday night ait 
7:30 o’clock in the courthouse, 
Frank Patton, the president, an
nounced this week. All members 
of the wildlife club are urged to 
^tt^nd.


